
TEACH

Exercises S and 6
Exercise 5 will help students
oo the algebraic representation

:::y,r"g for Exercise 6, if they
are having trouble.

ANSWERS
1. The writer is making a play on

rwo senses of the word ,,honor,,
as a pun. When a store honors
a credit card, it just means
rney accept it as a means of
payment. Thewriteris lamenting
wttatheseesasthereplacement
or personal interactions with
trnancial transactions_

' ::ft',Tlif*H:""':.::";ffif:t orwhat you rearned abour credir and charge

2. /anine's credit card was stolen, and the thief charge d, a $44meal before shereported it stolen. How much of til; il"r". responsible for paying? g443' Dan',s credit card was rost on a vacation. He immediately r"oorr.o it missing.The person who found'r dryr h";ffi;| and charged r djoilars,worth of
ffi:i:L1ltfi,ffdia' 

*["'" 
" 
j s"i* u,o* -uzr, o?J,-" ]aouu,, is Dan

4' Felix and oscar anplied for the same credit card from the same bank. The

rt!'lrf*: ;*i*:it#;:: Fe'ix had 
"; ;.,il; credi, ra,ing,

a' ferrx was given-a card with ,, rpR o[]400. what was his monthlypercentage rate? Round to the nearert frurrar.iii.;;#H,b' oscar wa-s given a card *ith u,,ipn" of ,ryr.wrrnt ruJrr,, montirlypercentage rate? Round to the nearert *,rnir"itt 
*oiril..l,

' [f :] ;#:"f, };it ffi ***"1#:=-., *' 
e t!; ; 

"* 
*n c m onth, an :

5. v-incent had these da,y barances on his.ff;'.;.T,"fi;lTJl:::'"'.Ti_
ff"*'*H:i;J ff.'if;i*iil;;;;;' month, ,o he w,r'riave to pay a

9 days @ $778.12
8 days @ $1,876.00
4 days @ $2,1t2.50
i0 day-s @ $t,544.31

Wiff I ii:;:X:*;"ry"113:::ll:yld ,o the nearest cent 91,480 78What is the finanle charge? Round,; ;h;;;rfil:ff1ff::
6' Express the average dairy barance argebraicary given this set ofdaily balance,

a.

b.

* days @ y dollars w days @ d dollars
r days @4 douars m d,ays @ p dorlars 

t####

' Hlf,"tilT:ffilJ'v balance for last month was x dorrars. rhe finance
a. What was the monthly percentage rate? r oo/ I )b. What was the ApR? -,ssf 12y 1 

' "-lx 
I

- ,;:{;:::rage dairy urlun.lr"Jr'rr, monrh was g560. rhe finance charge
a. What was the monthly percentage rate? 1 .45%ob. Whar was the XpRl tt.iN
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l-ife,was a lot simpler when what we honored was fatherand mother rather than all ,r1i, 
"iAit cards.



9. Irina's credit card has an APR of 16.80/o. She never pays her balance in full,
so she always pays a finance charge. Her next billing cycle starts today. The
billing period is 30 days. Today's balance is $7t2.04. She is only going to use
the credit card once this month, to make a $5,000 down payment on a new car.
a. If she puts the down payment on the credit card today, what will her daily

balance be for each of the 30 days of the cycle? gS,tlZ.O+

b. Find her average daily balance for the 30,day period if she puts the down
payment on the credit card today. Round to the nearest cent. 95,712.04

c. Find the finance charge for this billing period based on the average daily
balance from part a. Round to the nearest cent. $79.97

d. Find her average daily balance for the 30-day period if she puts the down
payment on the credit card on the last day of the billing cycle. Round to the
nearest cent. $878.71

e. Find the finance charge on the average daily balance from part d. Round to
the nearest cent. $12.30

f. How much can Irina save in finance charges if she makes the down
payrnent on the last day, as compared to making it on the first day? $67.67

0. Gino has a debit card. The account pays no interest. He keeps track of his
purchases and deposits in this debit card register. Find the missing entries a-f.
See margin.

',.IIBER OR
CODE DATE TRANSACTION DESCRIPTION PAYMENT

AMOUNT FEE
DEPOS!T
AMOUNT s 778.1?

8,/4 BaseballBat rq2
t7 12t?

a.

8,/5 0as 5/ oo 5/.OO

b.
8,/7 Deposit 40[ oo 400,0o

c.
g,/7 Qas 25 oo 25.00

d.
8,/7 Dinner at Sooonerb

on the BeaLh
/2 7t,12

e.

8,//t B o o /<s 
fo r Fal/ S e m ester 4?t 5/ 177.51

f.

TEACH
Exercise 9
This exercise highlights the
classic manipulation of the
billing cycle. lf you make a
purchase right after the billing
period ends, it will not appear on
a statement for about a month.

Exercise 10

A debit card is not a loan, since
you are taking money out of
your own account. Although the
plastic card and the purchase
process seem similar, it is
actually a very different process.

ANSWERS
10. a. $686.00

b. $635.00
c. $1,035.00
d. $1 ,010.00
e. $938.88
f . $447.37

-*-if

4n

'7

Li/

li'

I r did not pay his credit card bill in full last month. He wants to pay it in
- . this month. On this month's bill, there is a mistake in the average daily
..ance. The credit card company lists the average daily balance on his bill as
: -11.50. Ron computed it himself and found that it is $410.50.
- lhe APR is 18%. What finance charge did the credit card company

-ompute on Ron's bill?
,- Ron's average daily balance is correct, what should the finance charge be?

: terms of Medina's credit card state that the APR is 17 .4o/o, and if a

:-rent is not received by the due date, the APR will increase by w percent.
. ;redit card company received Medinat payment 3 days after the due date
- :bruary. Write the interest rate, in decimal form, that she will be charged
.larch, assuming she carried a balance from February.

7- "qi
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ANSWERS
13.am-x

b.m-x-z
c.m-x-z-y
d.m-x-z-Y-v
e.m-x-z-Y-v+r
f.m-x-z-Y-v + r-g

14b. $37,200; multiPlY the
average bY the number of

daYs.

17b. Because Naoko Paid his

balance in full, there will be

no finance charges' The

average dailY balance is

used to calculate finance
charges, so the average
dailY balance will not be

needed.

17d. He onlY added the four
given balances and divided
bY 4, instead of multiPlYing

the balances bY the
number of daYs before
adding and correctlY
dividing that sum bY 30'

13.Expressthemissingentriesinthedebitcardregisteralgebraically.

14.Jill,Screditcardwasstolen.Thethiefchargeda$g00kayakonthecardbefore
she reported it stolen'

". 
H# much of the thief's purchase is )ill responsible for? $50

b. Iill's average auiiy UJ""te would have been $1'240 without the thief's

purchase. wd;;;;r"* of r,er aary balances for the 30-day billing

Period? ExPlain' See margin'

c. The thief s p";;;;t"o'ht' daily balances fqr 10 out of the 30 days

during the ti[infcy.i" wt 
"r 

*as the sum of ]ill's daily balances with the

thief { Purchase included? $46,200

d. what was the 
""*"g" 

i"ilybaiance with the thief's purchase included?

Round to the nearest cent' $1,540

15. Kristins credit rating was lowered, and the credit card company raised her

ApR from t/lo/o to t5.2o/o.If her average daily !{a1ce this Sonth 
is x dollars'

express utg.Urui.utli 
't'" 

i"*t"* ln tilis month's finance charge due to the

higher APR. 0.001x

16.Itisimportanttocheckyourcreditcardbilleachmonth.Inthenextsection,
you will .u..rruy .*u-iir. u credit card statement and learn how to look for

errors. Most peopie *.ria notice a major expensive purchase that they did

not make. A sma1ler incorrect charge of $6, for example, might go unnoticed

unless tt. .rrtir. ,tui"r** was chelked with a calculator. If 1 million credit

cardholderswereeachovercharged$6eachmonthfor5years,whatwould
be the total amount that debtors were overcharged'not including the e4ft:a

finance charges? $360 million

17. Naoko has these daily balances on his credit card for September,s billing
^' ' 

;il. He paid fri, duturr.. from the August bilting in full.

2 daYs @ $99'78
15 daYs @ $315'64
11 daYs @ $515'64
2 daYs @ $580'32

a. His ApR is ts.-+itr.How much is the finance charge on his September bill?

Round to the nearest cent' $o

b.Doesthecreditcardcompanyneedtocalculatehisaveragedailybalance?
ExPlain. See margin'

c. Naoko .ut.olutli hi' ur"rug. daily balance to be $377 .85.Is he correct? If

not, what was his average daily balance? No; $392'23

d. what "ri.til 
;; N;;tio *ut when calculating his average daily

balance? See margin'

l

PAYMENT
AMOUNT

:EE OEPOSIT
AMOUNT

$ t?l
NUMBER OR OATE

X a.t2/3 Arloffb difts

2 b.t2/6 Bonnieb Bouti7ue

/ c.12,/7 0as

V d.12,/ll Cabb rv

t2n2 Deposit r e.

I f.,2,/14 0as
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